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Peanuts are Profitable
IR i SENDENHALrS

CHILL and FEVER
CURE

This Picturo oa Every Bottle

Oares Ohills Favors Malaria Bilious
loss Tako 10 aa a General Tonio and at all

timos in placo of Quinine Droaks up Coughs
Colds and LaGrippo NO CUKE NO PAX-

J C MENDENHALL-
gole Owner EvonsvillB Indian

Sold by Tbe J F Crow Drug Co
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Roast Beef for Dinner
Certainly

Roast beef which you can buy hero
that will make you forgive your worst
enemy palate tickling body nourish-
ing

¬

brain building prime roast beef
Delivered to your door if you wish

LATHRQP GRAYS MARKET

LAW PARTNERSHIP

Armisfead Prendergast
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

VVo have formed a partnei ship for the
practice of the Civil Law

in all tho Courts
W T Armistead I F H Prbndehgasi

jiprmaOH tmxab MARSHALL TKX

It is stated that Iowa nearly
doubled ber corn crop laBt year by-

tho use of properly selected cured
and cared for seed and that what
Iowa has done can bo done else-
where

¬

A lazy liver makes a laiy man Bur
dock lilood Bitters is tho natural never
failing remedy for a lazy liver For sale
by Tho J F Crow Drug Co

The man who buys a bargain lot
of religion never has any to give-

away

May I point out that a8 a sub
8titute for cotton in decreasing the
acreage the pennut offers a profit-
able

¬

substitute This nut is raised
in Africa and India and exported
to Europe where it is crushed for
its oil in which it is very rich as
much as 40 per cent of the hulled
nuts being oil the meal makes
good feed for cattle and the huls
are used as a litter for stock

The yield is as high as 3000
pounds per acre on sandy loam and
is worth SI25 per 100 pounds

The oil iB almost equal to olive
oil and is used as an adulterant for
butter and olive oil

It can be pressed in an ordinary
mill only needing the additian of
rollers to remove the hulls and a
fan to separate them from the nuts

Lewis G Hester in Houston
Post

For Smallpox
I am Willing to risk my repu-

tation
¬

as a public man wrote
Edward Hine to tho Liverpool
Mercury if the worst caBe of
smallpox cannot be cured in three
days simply by the uso of cream of
tartar One ounce of cream of tar-

tar
¬

in a pint of hoiling water drank
at intervals when cold is a certain
remedy It has cured thousands
never leaving a mark never caus-
ing blindness and avoid tedious
lingering

theChamberlains
Best ana

Cough Remedy
Mobt Popular

Mothers buy it for croupy children
railroad men buy it for severe coughs
and elderly people buy it ior la grippe
says Moore Bros Kldon Iowa Wo
sell more of Chamberlains Cough Re-
medy

¬

than any other kind It seems to-
havo taken tho lead over several other
good brands There is no question but
this medicine is tho best that eun bo pro-
cured

¬

for coughs and colds whether it
bo a child or an adult that Ib afllicted-
It ahvavs cures and cures quickly

Sold by W J Sedberry

The Dallas Times Herald con-
tends

¬

that there is ample law for
the suppression of crime in Texas
That its existence is no fault of the
saw but the failure of tho duly
constituted authorities to enforce it

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair Ken
makes it new again restores the freshness Just
your hair is faded or turning gray for it always

color Stops falling hair also unMia co3LKri1a
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Celebration of Easter
Easter Day will fall this year on

April 23 and tho Lenten season
will bo atanond Good Friday
will be a day of fasting with church-
men and Sunday will bo a day of
rejoicing for tho Rizen ChriBt As-

a rather unsual coincidence the
Hebrews will begin at sundown on
April 19th the observation of tho
Feast of tho Passover the com-

memoration
¬

of the time when the
Angel of Death saw tho blood of
the lamb on the door posts of the
Hebrews and nasBed oyer their
homes while into the houso of tho
Egyptian oppressors tho droad vis-

itor went and took away tho first-

born
¬

in every residonco from tho
hut of tho pauper to tho palace of
the King Following that event
tho Hebrew borrowed from tho
oppressors the things that wore be-

lieved
¬

to he justly tho property of

the servitors and at midnight with
the consent of Pharaoth doparted
from tho land and began tho jour-
ney

¬

to Canaan
This feast of tho Hebrews will

continue for eight days ending on-

tho ovening of April 26th though
the orthodox or stiicter party of
tho people will observe still an-

other
¬

day Thursday April 20
will be the great day of the feast

Exchange

Drying preparations simply devel-
op

¬

dry catarrh thoy dry up tho secretions
which adhere to tho membrnno and decom-
pose

¬

causing a far more sorious trouble than
tho ordinary form of catarrh Avoid all dry¬

ing inhalants fumes smokes and snuffs
and uso that which cleanses soothes and
heals Elys Cream Balm is such n remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly A trial sizo will bo
mailed for 10 cents All druggists sell tho
COcsizo ElyBrothorsCCWarren St HY-

Tho Balm cures without pain does not
irritato or cause snoozing It spreads itself
over an irritated and nngry surface reliev-
ing

¬

immediately tho painful inflammation
With Elys Grenm Balm you nro armod

against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fovcr

Here are some acts of injustice
to vegetables

Digging the eyes out of potatoes
Pulling the ears of coin
Cutting the hearts out of trees
Eating the heads of cabbage
Pulling the beards out of rye
Spilling the blood of beets
Breaking the necks of squashes
Skinning apples
Knifing punches
Squeezing lemons
Quartering oranges
Threshing wheat
Plugging watermelons
Scalding celery
Slashing maples
Crushing and jamming currents
Mutilating lieges
Stripping bananas
Burning pino knots
Burying roots alive

For Infants and Children
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of Ca< ZZcX
A Use for Limbergcr

An exchango says Limbergpr
cheese laid away in cupboards will
drive away ants Verily I say
unto you it will drive dogs out of
a tan yard it will drive buzzards
away from a carcass it will drive
a herd of buffalo through a burn
ing forest and a mule through a
barbed wire fenco it will drivo
men crazy if compolled to stay in
20 feet of its polluted presence in-

deed it will drive away ants and
uncles loo and mothers and fath ¬

ers brothers sisters and grand-
mothers even to the seventh gen
eration still there are some who
claim to like limbergor Democrat
Northwest Napoleon O

Ewema scald heads hives itchiness
of tho Bkin of any sort instantly reliev ¬

ed permanently cured by Doans Oint-
ment

¬

At any drug store For sale by
Tho J F Crow Co

T Core a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
Seven Kllicm boxes soldIn past 12 months TuS Signature Sv t

wmmMzmw

Cures Crip
fa Two Days

on every
ytrtr a box 25c

WSW Aw iE

SOUTHERN COTTON ASSOCIATION

S E Peters Vice President Calyort
Texas Tho Two Associa-

tions
¬

Merged
March 201905-

Tho Nationnl Cotton Assoctn which
was organized at Sbroveport La Dec
14 1004 was today dissolved at Fort
Worth aud its work merged into tho
Southern Cotton Association which
was created by tho Now Orleans Con-
vention

¬

Jan 20 1005 Col E 8 Potors-
of Oalvort Toxas and Mr Oswald Wil-
son

¬

of Fort Worth woro tho presldont
and secretary respectively of tho Na ¬

tional Cotton Association
Tho mergor of tho two Associons

which culminated at Fort Vorh today
undor an ncreemout which was entered
into by Col E 8 Peters president of-
tho Nationnl Cotton Association nnd
Hon Ilarvio Jordan president of the
Southorn Cotton Association was tho-
outcomo of negotiations which havo
bcou pending along this lino for tho
past few weeks Tho Southorn Cotton
Association is now fully organized in
nil tho States east of tho Mississippi
river and in taking up tho work winch
has heretofore been carried on by tho
National Cotton Association west of
tho River it 1b coulldently predicted
that within a very short time ovory
cotton glowing stato and territory in
tho Sooth will lie thoroughly combined
under splendid system of organization

The merger which took place today
is very gratifying to tho officers of the
Southern Cotton Association in view
of tho fact that Col E S Poters who
was president of tho National Cotton
Association nnd who will now havo-
activo charge of tho woik of tho latter
Association west of the Mississippi
tiver-

Tbe consolidation of tho two Associ ¬

ations will avoid any friction in tho
future and elimidate confusion which
has existed in tho minds of tho busi ¬

ness people with reference to the two
organizations both apparently work¬

ing to tho same end Tho Southern
Cotton Association looks to tbo com ¬

bined organization of tbo entire people
of tho South including not only farm-
ers

¬

but every allied business interest
The great object of the Southern Cot ¬

ton Association is to protect aud safe-
guard

¬

tho cotton crop of the South
from the bear raids which havo so of
ten financially depressed the prico of
tbe staple in tbo past

Tho Souths supremacy nggricultur
ally commercially industriously aud
financially are the four great planks in
the platform of the Southorn Cotton
Association aud in tho success of its
woik tbo Association caliB to its aid
and cooperation not onlv farmers but
every merchant banker and allied bus ¬

iness interest in tho South
The success of tho Southern Cotton

Association has been very marked in
all of tho old States east of tho Missis-
sippi

¬

river and in Arkansas There can
be no question that tbo entire business
and farming element in the great Stato-
sof Texas will quickly take hold of this
movement and in the near future it is
confidently predicted that the member
shid of tho Association will exceed in
Texas the membership in any other
State nr Territory throughout tho cot-
ton

¬

belt The consolidation of the two
Associations guarantees perfect har-
mony

¬

for the future and indicates
more than all tbintrs else that tho of¬

fices of tho two associations are more
deeply interested in tbo success of tho
people of the South than any advance-
ment

¬

of tho personnl interest oi any
particular association The president
of the Toxas Association It E Smith
of Sherman will bo supplied with an
abundance of literature of all kinds
needed in tho county nnd civil subdi-
vision

¬

organizations and each county
can secure all supplies needed by writ ¬

ing to tho state secretary W O Hutch ¬

inson Dublin Texas
Tho department of publicity west of

the Mississippi river will bo undor tho
direct management of Col E S Poters
vice president of tbe Southern Cotton
Association whoso headquarters are at-
Calvert Toxas-

Tho entire press of tho Stato and of-
tho South is enrnestly requested to aid
the movement in oveiy way possible
and the officers of tho Association beg
to convey their high appreciation at
this time for tho splendid interest man-
ifested

¬

by tbo Southern Press anil tho
great and valuable aid which has been
rendered tbo movement through that
source up to the present timo-

E S PCTKltfl IlAIIVU JOIIDAN-
Vico President President

Southern Cotton Association

niieiiimillc Pains quickly Relieved
The excruciating pains characteristic

of rheumatism and sciatica are quickly
relieved by applying Chamberlains
Pain Halm The great pain relieving
power of tho liniment lias been tho sur-
prise

¬

and delight of thousands of mi fibr-
il

¬

re Tho quick relief from pain which
it allbrils is alone worth many times its
eosjs For salo by W J Sedberry-

PadorowBki tho pianist carries
insurance on his fingers which costs
him 81000 annually In case of an
accident preventing his uso of them
in piano playing ho would ho paid
tho sum of 50000

Frightful Sullering Itelioicd
Fettering frightfully from tho virulent

poisons of undigested food O G Gray ¬

son of Iula Miss took Dr Kings New
Life Pills with the results ho writs
that I was cured All Stomach and

bolwel disorders givo way to their tonic
laxative properties 25c at all drug-
stores guaranteed

Tho output of coal oil from iho
various fields in Texas chiefly in
southern section of tho Stato for
tho eleven months ending Novem-
ber

¬

30 approximated 17500000
barrels

hi ii J i ii vit

HEALTH
INSURANCE

Tho man who Insures Ills Hfo Is-

wlso for his family >

Tho man who insures tits health
Is wlso both for his family aari
himself
You may insuro health by guard-
ing it It is worth guarding
At the first attack ot disease
which generally approaches
through tho LIVER and mani-
fests

¬

itself in Innumerable ways
TAKE

Reunion of Masons
Dnllns Tox March 22 1005-

Tho following announcement of in-

terest
¬

to nil Master Masons in Texas
has just been issued

It has just been announced officially
that tho Scottisli llito Bodies located
in tho Valloy ot Dallas Orient of Tox-

as
¬

will hold their third semiannual
Reunion in tbo city of Dallas on April
24 25 20 and 27

All of tho degrees of Ancient and Ac-

cepted
¬

Scottish Rite Irom tbo 4th to the
32d inclusive will bo conferred in full
form and for this occasion a complote
equipment of robes paraphernalia and
othor accessories havo boon provided

A largo class of candidates and quite
a number of visiting brethren nro ex-
pected

¬

and it is likely that reduced
rates on all railroads will bo announce i
later

Sam P Cochran Chairman of the
Executivo Committeo or Dr E M-

Tillman Secretary for tho Bodies will
bo glad to answer any inquiiicB of any
Master Mason in regard to tbo coming
event

For a Weak Digestion
No mcdlcino can replace food but

Chamberlains Stomach aud Liver Tab-
lets

¬

will help you to digest your food It-
is not tho quantity of food taken that
gives strength strength and vigor to the
system but tho amount digested nnd
assimilated If troublo witli a weak
digeBtiondontfail to give these Tablets
a trial Thousands havo been benefit ¬

ted bo their use Thoy only coat a quar-
ter

¬

For sale by WJ Sedberry

Really Distinguished
Jaspar So tho Orvillo Swells

have really got into society
Jumpuppe Sure thoy have

Thoy have had a hyphen put in
and their appendixes taken out
Life

Ordinary household accidents have no
terrors when theres a bottle of Dr
Thomas Electric Oil in tho medicine
chest Heals burnscutsbruisessprais
Instant relief For sale by Tho J F
Crow Drug Co-

A gentleman says Texas should
increase tho peanut acrongo That
Will bo nil right but there should
be no further increase in pnanut
politics in this State Houston
Post

Will Stand nt tho RINK STABLE
Ho was bred at Malloy Stock Farm

Kentucky 12 miles from Louisville iu
Juno 1000 half brother to Sally Hook
record 209 to road wagon color dark
bay star and snip white feet liohimh
10 hands high

Sired by Stain Uolo 2yearold trial
225 by Sultan 221 siro of Stam Uolo
207 Soladin 205 ko 1st dam Madgo
dam ofSalllo Hook 200 by Walsing
ham Bon of Goo Wilks 2nd dum by
Excelsior Morgan by Goldust lrd dam
Tbo Old Holt mare dam of Goldust 150

TERMS 2000 insure nay when colt
comos Maro proven not In fold can be
returned free next season

J O JACKSON JRJ-

efferson Texas

fcl Jfyoimnnt tOBCttho
S W w t riturni fur

A M4 jour luLor anil
SsStluuS > our Ground

tbe cundanl nfltr 49 yeurs
Ust liny ulHuyu iruduco

lurieut uiiil uc lcrops All dialers wll
tliem Our 1103

Heed Aliuuul
frwj on rtquMt

DM Ferry Oo
DETROIT MICH
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